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NORTH CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE 1N ADVANCE.

WEST PRIC "

PITELISIIED DAUS, BY PHILLIPS Sz SMITH, AT THE
SA_TURDAYs SEPTEMBER 2, 1843.

VOL, I._NO. 304
IL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Lew,

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on C-rant street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, next roomsto o J.

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor sep 1

NICHOLAS D• COLEMAN ......LLOYD R. CoLtstAH•

Coleman & COu,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Via:burg, Miss. They respectfulltfy so-

licit cunsig,nments
22

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

nion Cotton Factory.
S REDUCED.

PUBLISHED BY

T1301111,101 19113L'LIPS & WM. EL SMITS,

N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.

Tutits.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Single copies Two CENrs—for sale at the counter of

the Office, and by News Boys,

Short Red Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 coper lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

I 10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 dO
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

Long Reel !Yarn.
500 at 8.1 cents per dozen
GOO ut 71 • do
700 at 61 do
SOO at 51 do
900 at 3 do
1000 at 5 doHugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y J. W. Burbridge 6._ .40.,

maAgents for the saleof Beatty's Powder, Water street,

between Wood and Smithfield. r 30—y

Tke Weekly Mercury and rdanutecturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium

sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance• Sin-

Ie SIX CENTS.
------

PCANDLESS & M'CLUKE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Joirs D. WICK Candlewick at 15 centsper lb.

Corn. Batting, 8 do

Family do., 12 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

LEMUEL WICK
L. &J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15
= Pittsburgh, Pa.. ......

11111UMS OF ADITEETISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, $0 50' One month, 00

$5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 6

Three do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00

One week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
10 00

.Twii do., 300 Six do.,

Three do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CILANGLAIILL AT PLEASURE,

Francis E. Shnnk, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-IyPittsburgh, Pa
' EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

vb.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-
may 20.

burch.

Thomas ILunilton,', Attorney at Law,
Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y
Pittsburgh, Pa.

2O at '23 do ler.
InrOrders promptly attended to, if left at J & C.

Painter's,T.ogan &Kennedy' 5,0 r the Post Office:address
f27 J K. NIOORHEAD & CO.

Wm. O'RaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on theNorthside of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Uniop streets, upstair• eP"
PITTSBURGH

Circulating and ItOferCllCe Library.

OF religious, historical, political and .miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9P. M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of'St. Clair street and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
.1. GEMMIL.

ilTo the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city and® \
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the 1
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and

having furnished himself with the best French and

American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-

ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those

gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his

business. P. KERRIGAN.

• -Q Square. Two Squares.

Wstamanals, $lB 00 Six months,
35 00

$23 00

40aeyear
larlArger aivertisements in proportion.
IarCARDS a fear lines Six DOLLARS a year.

A. I. Durborwai, Attoraery at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sth st., above Wood,Pittsburgh.
Birmingham &Co"

AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND LINE•

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of 4th, betweenMarketand Wood au.,
ittsburgh.

sep 10

March 22

John B. Brant, Wholesale face ,

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-
mission Merchan

H
t,

arrisburgh, Pa.

WILL disposeofall goods sent for Commission.
Stiles at the lowest commission roles.

RErEavlcts:
Phila.—J. &WW. Esher, Day &Getrisk, D. Leech &Co.

Baltimore—W .Winn&co. Willson &Herr,J .E.Elder.
Harrisbn rgh—Mich'iBurke,H. Antes , J M. Holdman

july —f3m

PITTSBURGH NIANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastrrn Prices.

rIIIIHE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated

Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass 'Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &e.,&c.JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Public Offices,&c.

City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

-.streets—a. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, War orJohnWillock,er,4thdoorfromWColleoodctor.st.,Pe-

etetson's buildingsaj
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second

stroets.—James A. Dartram, Treasurer.
County Treaattry, Third street, next door to the

'irldid Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-

N. linclunaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield,

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

sep 27-y
Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Balcosvell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh,

nov 5, 1842

—=------------

William Adair, foot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithf eld.

JThesubscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has

commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.

He li.eep% con3tantly unlined a large assortment of shoe

findings of all descriptions, and of. the best quality.

solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe crafi.
sep 10—y

NV.M. ADAIR.

ter.
Mayar's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

gtreets—klexsaler Flay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Primand Paper Makers;

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Office earner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Piusburgh.

M'Collections made. All business entrusted tohi:

carewill be promptly attended to.

feb 16—y

Pittsburgh, between Market 'arid Wood streets on

; Fourth streets.
Merchants' and 3fan ufacturers' ani•Parrners' De-

JoosifBank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth,between

Wood and Market streets.

.4x-change? Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mossongaheks House, Water street, near the

John Anderson, SmithfieldFoundry,

Waterstreet, wax the Monongahela House, Pittsburgl.

sep 16—y

William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office iu Second street, second door above the corner of

ap29-tf Smithfield, north side.

THOMAS B. You NC ......FRANCIS L. You No.

Thos. B. Young & Co.,

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex.•

ey. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
changeall
will find it to their advantage to giVC 1.14 a call, beiicengful

ly satisfied that we canplease as to quality and pr.

sep 10

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT NIAKER,has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets where he wouldbe happy to see his

old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He 1.13ed nothing but first rate stock, and

employs the bestof workmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he

kill deserve and receive afair share ofpatronage.
sep 10

Wm. M. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite 13urke's

MPWII.I..ta3IE. Ausrizi, Esq., will give his atten

tion to my unfinished business, and Irecommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD

'Brag°.
Exchange .Hotel, cornerof Penn and St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird andWood.

Aoseriecra Hotel,cornerofT hindand Smithfield.
agile& States, corner of Penn st. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near aeventh.
Miller's Manion House, Liberty St., opposite

'Wayne.
Broadhurst's M61715i074 House, Penn St., opposite

R. C. TOWNSEND & Co.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

10..23,Market street, between °d and 3d streets,

sep 10—y

- Fon SAFETY,

Tra,a/t rs -iaoiad select Boats prori,Zed with

Evan's Safety Guards for prevynting Explosion of
Steam Boilers
TT would be \veil for the traveling community to

1 bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their own encouragement of boats that have or

may be at the expenae ofprocuriug the above appara-

tus. And that every individual making such selec-

tions is contributingNowards a general introduction of

nn invention admitted by all men who understand the

pritatiles of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-

tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-

tainly, in the hundreds a explosions that have already

witeil place. Clair almost daily occurrence, add the

thousands of lives that leo. e all eady been lost, a sufli-

171 ,111. war4,725, and inducement to make inquiry for a

Safety rq.M3 iS-0-cit, and in- rvety case to giv-a ft the

oreferene,_.. They ha%e went to an additional expense 1
that your lives may be secure. Ought roe. not therefore 1
to meet thein with a correqmodingdegree of liberality,

and by your pr,!ferenc:- ,1,,w that you appreciate their

1 laudable cialea,ms to slop this awful sacrifice of hu-

nan LC, Thm, do not charge more than other boats;

.heir arcortm,,l4.,ioie: in other respects are equal, and

in 111311 V costs EUltt:ll: ,rt awl as there is One leaving

Pitt,burgh evs r! day, why will you run any risk, when

it is so completely in your,own power to avoid those dis-

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth itrcet, between Wood and Smithfield,

Al,B
Pittsburgh.

Exchange ilot,el,
Corner of l'enn aril Saint Clair at reds, by

:=ep 10 McKIBBIN & I

Laportaut to 0 vanors of Saw Mills.

..ZNYDEICS unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have been so fully tested in different parts

..ef the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

adinber of mills inthis neighborhood, rut at Mr. Wick- ,•ersas mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-

berhs'sm' mills, near the -upper Allegheny bridge, and

at Morrison's mills, on Ilare's Island, and others.—

.The abo-e named machine can be obtained at W. W.

W illaco's shop, on Liberty street, near Stnitlitleld,

,-where his fitting un, and %viten: the machine will be

'kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace
may 5

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield st
ittsburgh,

sop 10
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

ATAN uFAcru RED andtold NvholeAaleand retail

-LT-L SIXTH SIIiEET, one door below Smithfield.
oct

Judson Scrlanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near ith street. Collections made on mod-

erate terms. Pensions for widows of old soldiers under

the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and
17—y
draw-

in-'s fur the patent oirtcc pr..paN_d. mar
_

_

Henry S. MagravY,Att,rney at Law,

removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st

I two (lows above Smithfield. sep 10
_ _

on, jrn-----James Patterson, ,

Birmingham, near ritt-lurzli, Pa., nimnifueturL r

locks, hinges and bolts; tolin ,ro, fuller, mill and

screws; hsrusen 3c.reis.3 for rolling mills, &c. ,ep 10—y

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Choap for Cash.
No 8. Fifth st. Tiro doorsfrom Market.

T YATES imenils %manufacturer a bet-

Sili*jkl • t,r article of Ladies", Cliiidrens and

Misses' Shoe and sell them cheaper for ea.,h than

the. can be bouelitin the cite. He will keep constant-

1. on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds and color:, at very prices, of the following

John 01"Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, ber,veen Sixth street and Virgin alley

South E..ide._ 10
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Office corner Smithfield and Third. street=, Pittsburgh

litVasts' Chamomile Pills. ..

ABRAHAM J. CLENIER, residing at fiii, Mutt

street, New York, was a(flicterl with Dysiittpsia

'vie its most avravated form. Thu symptoms wzra vi-

,....ilentheaaaalie, great debility, fever, co3tivene:,s,couch,

heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after

eating, impaired appetite, sensation of .inking at the

stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

lugs, dizziness tot
of

and restlessness- These

lia.l continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

• consultin,g Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode

of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

healthin the short spaceof one month, and grateful for

the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward

via sadre
the above statement *For sale, whole-

sale sad retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

iir -
iCilo. 2e, W__ted street, below Second.

. . - -Poll.llell lioarhonnA Canby.

rpUTTLE has received this day from New Yor
for
k,

.L afresh supply of the above celebrated cure

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical

Agoteg, 86 Fourt h st-
n 142

nv. Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe rilanufactory,

No. 83..1!1, at., nest door to the U. S. Bogh.

Lade pruneita,lidd and satin sitoP::atter!,de t'l 7,- %w
10

att. ,t

manner,,and by 1.11,_, nvatest FrenchpL. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

cA D iz. 11AltfitSON COUNTY OH 10

Will attend promptly to the collection Pr security of

and unprofessionalInnitiessentrosteil tohis care

in the counties of Harrison, JefftrniOn,l3elrnent, Guern-

sey, Tuscarawas, Ilolmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
lia Wayne.REFERTO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dalzell4- Pealing, Pittsburgh.
John Harper,
P. T. Morgan,

my '27,113

st.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75'
" best quality Kid ur Al oroccoGnit,rs, 1 50
" Calfskin Bouts, 1 37.1
•• Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37.
" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 lis
" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 19. i I
•• fine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00 0 h•• Springs, heavy, 874
'• " Slippers, 75
'•6•24

All Shoes made herewarranted. Misses' and Chß-
drens' in thesame proportion.

El'Remember the place, at the sign of the Red
Box, Nu. S, Fifth street.

July 1 JAMES YATES.

William Doherty,

rillAT AND CAP MANurAcrunt;ll.,

143 Lib:•rty sti.:et,betwecn
an

Cito
10-6m.

aster
All boats marked thus [*] in the List Of Arrivals and

Departures, in another part of this paper, are supplied

with the Safety Guard.
List of Boats prorided with the Sufct!la Guard.

ALPS. JE WESS,

AGNES, JAMES ROSS,

AMARANTH. LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT. .MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE. MKW IaAN,
BREAKWATER, 11-ARQUETTE,
BRIDGE WATER, MISSOURI MAIL.
CADDO, MUNGO PARK,

CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY.
("UTTER. NORTH BEND,

CECELIA. NEPTUNE,

CASPIAN. NARAGANSE TT.
NIAGARA,CLIPPER.

COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,

COLUMBIA:VA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,

ECLIPSE, PEA-ELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN .11ICKMAA', QUEEN ofthe SOUTH
EVELINE, R 0WE NA

EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,

FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SAVANNA.
GEN'L BROOK. TALLEYRAND,

ANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
GALLVIC TRESS,
WA,
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,

ILLINOIS, iVEST WIND,

J. H. BILLS,
num- 2':,'

_----------------

-- William DOUglal33,

AUNT AND CAP MANUFACTURI.II, ~5.,,
Old stand of Douglas ,S. Moore, r ,•

No. 17, Woodstreet.

Every description of hats zual caps onhand and fur sale

wholesale and retail, at prices to suit the times. n2;.• 5
S. Morrow, !Lidera:Lan,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf LOOK AT TM'S!

JOHNSON & DUvA

Bookbinders and Paper Milers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless &

Johnson. Every description of worli. in their line neat-

ly andpromptly executed may B—y

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
Magistrate's 8. -

For proceeding:: in attachment under the late law,sfor

gale at this office.
2

J. FULLERTON,
No. 116. Wood st rest, one doorabort, 6th,

I[Z- EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best

IX. Spanish Cigars, Recalias,Casadores, Coor-
manes, Trab-acas. Principes.

Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, 55

lump; Baltimore Plug, I:2s and 16s, lump.
Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.
Sniqrs—Rappec, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.

He has also, all other articles in his line, which he
offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

CALL AND SEE. je 8-6 m

Blank Petitions, Notices,

Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings,printedon good

paper, and in the forms approvedb' the Coon, for sale
Iv 25

at thisOffiCe.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak andf Joplar s
Lumber, for saleby wholesale. Enquire o ame

C. Czoninins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy '2l.
Better Barra.ZSthanover,at the ThreeDi,

Deers.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hiscstausd--
waters and thepublic generally, that nomitli

lag the unprecedebted sales at the Three Big Doors,

• daring the present season; he hasstill on hand the lar-

gest and most varied assortment ofhelmeegant CLO-

. TILING that can be bought west of untains.—

Tim arelmy rest assured that all articles offered at

Ids store maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased intha Eastern markets this spring and made in-

to garmentsby Pitttsburghworkmen.

Inconsequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

• cnir city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,

'CIA offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

ties, thepublic should betautious to ascertain the char-

isma. of the establishmenin which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. Thearti-

cles offered at ses era' of the concerns in thiscity, are

the mere offal»; ofNew York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here tobe palmedoff on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers shouldbe on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact

thatnoesuiblishmentthatadvertises eastern made Clo.

Ong, can give as good an article oras advantageous

bargains ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors.

2/te public will please.remember that all the subscri-

ber's garments are rnadeinthis city,by competentwork-

men, and not gathered up like the goods now offeredby

the "birds of passage' from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops- Itwill always be his endeavor to

ossintain the reputation that the "Three BigDoors"

bateobtainedfor furnishing a superior
ricer below

style of
h

CLO-

THING'in every respect, and atptose of

auy otlitrestablishment.
liewould again return his thanks to his friends and

441111).,the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed

pon his establishment, andbelieving that they have

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price,to call

sit N0.151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

IClirObserrve Metal Plate in the pavement. sip 26.
---------------

Dr. S. IL rtolmet,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany Sr. Cos

Gloss Warehouse. sop 10—y Dr. Good's Celebrated 'Female Pills.

rri HESE Pills arc strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe aad effiLient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirtex, from

want ofexercise, orgeneral dehiiiryof the system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Ner,..ousaffections. These Pills have gained the sane-

tionand approbation of the most eminentPhysici
sale

ans in

the United States, and many Mothers. For

Wholesale and Retail,by ELLERS, Agent,
W No. 20, Wood Street, below &Icon&

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner o

sixth street. Aep FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CL:RDT,

At the oldstand of Young 4. M Curdy, No. 43, Se-

cond street, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late

firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attentionwill be paidto furnishing COFFD.:S,

&c when required. je 16—y

IL D. Sellers, 1111. D.,

Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,
rgh

sep 13—y
Pittsbu

Ward & Mint, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

6,1843

--
-

Notice toPr. Bra ndreth's Ei.gents.

rHE office inPittsburgh, which was established for

1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and

Mr. G. U. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed Algent for the sale of my
therefore,un-illPills and

ments. ll Dr. Brandreth's agents w,

derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller

willbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved

before the Clerkof the city and county of New York,

together with all the necessaryvouchers and papers.
Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now is Pennsyl-

vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

N.B.—Remember, Mr.G. 1- 1-LEE, in the rear ofthe

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

-
---

Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. declo—v

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WREHOUSE;
No. 43, Wood S

A
trect,

Agents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

rear 17—y

rileManufactory.
rti HE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

it_ turn of Cast Steel Files, from American materials
exclusively, merchants or other persona wanting can be

suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,

and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best

quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.

SHOEN BERGE le3, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the

same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that he

will be able, in quality,of articles and prices, to realize

thebest hopes of the friends of American Industry.
GEORGE ROTHERI,

Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

NewYorkDyer.

OSEE HINIES. wouldrespectfully infurrnhisfriends

and the public in general, thathe dyes Ladies'
dresses, Habits andMantelsof every description, black; i
and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal tonew

goods. He dyes fancy colorsofall descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn. Also, sacleanndrestoresthecoof

gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods.lors
Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,

as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor

twenty years. All workbetween on moderate terms, at his

establishment in sth st., n Wood and. Smithfield.
near the Theatre. •

CERTIFICATE.
,ftWeThis is to certify that OSEE HIMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec

rations, and we consider him a competent dyer

S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Wna. Barnes. W. B. Boies

J. B. Shurtleff. Wm. Porter,

David Hall, H.H• Smith,

B. F. Maim, Henry Javens

David Boies, A. Shockey, jr.

Joseph French, jr.. Joseph Vera.

George Barnes.

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS...--- JOHN S. DILWORTH•

Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-

chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured An

titles, No. 29, Wood street•

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and DomesticDry Goods,

No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

-______. Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap carious knee, which

produced much pain, and used applications

recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

'Witness my han, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Fa. Jan. 10, 1840.

Dr. Brandreth's caverns] remedy or linamenr, sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, riusburgh, price
feb 8.

50 cents per bottle. -------

• "

Horatio P. Young,Cabinet Maker,

(Late of the_firm of Young 4- Ar Cunly)

I_TAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

No 22, \Vond street., between First and Second

stn., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by

strict attention to business; to merit a continuance of

the patronage of the public.
Every attentionwillbepaid to furnishing COFFIN 1S,

&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 1

111=
J. &J. Devitt,

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealers

in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,

No, 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. sep 10

J. 'G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sepICI-y---r---------------Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewhat

sceptical inreference to the numerous certifi-

1, elms publishet in favor ofDr. Swuyne's Compound

\*rapofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being

\ unknown inthi4Section of the State, is respectfully di-

ssectedto the following certificate, the writer of which

hats been a citizen of thisborough for several years, and

isknown asa gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. KIHBY•

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely

,icefor aboutfour months, and I have nohesitation

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

have bees able toprocure. It composesall uneasiness,

and agrees well with mydiet, and maintainsa regular

„or and goodappetite. I cansince.tely recommend it to all

fr- otherssimilarly afflicred. J. Musirica, Borough of

March 9, 1849 ..

Chambersburgli.
For twoby WILLIAM THORN,

_, No. 53 Markrt stre

JOHN McFARLAN
F -} Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,

4:2 Third st., bett een Mood and Mar Act, 1-1
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

is prepared toexecnte all order; for sostafas, sideboa
hair

rd A,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, nds, and

spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-

stering work, which he Will warrant equal to any made
in the etc), and on reasonable term=. sp 1

BIRMINGHAM &

Commission and ForwardingCO.,Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

,---T511315--Iteceiving and shipping, 5 cents per

1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 2/1 per

cent
mar22-y

IleanovaL
THE subscribers have removt ,l to Water,between

Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will

continue the Wholesale Groceryand Commission beusi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronagof

theirfriends J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.

dec 3

Naylor & Co.'s Best liellnedCast Steel.

THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stump ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in

BestrefinedCast Steel,squared,flat,round and octagon,

do (10 do do axe temper,

Extra do do do for nail cutters,

Best do Double and Single Shear steel,

English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-

ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots

to suitpurchasers. LYON, SHORB & CO.,

je 24-3 m Foot ofWood strce

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nai2s
Warahouse, 0.'2.5, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y
Dr. 130Cbte 141311101037 PrellOriratilret.

Fox coughs, colds, intluenias, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the brtsastandlungs, andarrestof approach-

ing consumption. Warranted free from mercuryand

othermineral's. 13- A. FAHNESTOCK & CO„

,iy Ic2
Agents for Pittsburgh,

Matthew Jones, Barber and Nair Dresser,

Has removed to Fourth Street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. Ile solicitsa share of public pa-

-1 tronsge.
sepHALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Comndssion and Pro-
duce Merchants,

Asa dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,
mar 17 • No. 43,Wood street. Ilittsbargh,

---.----,--- ...

A Card.
A TILL' kM 11cCARTHY begs leave to .A' V anno'unce to the Gentlemen of Pittsburzh, !j

•

' 1)C Matti) of-nittg Post.
that he is prepared to make BOOTS of all A midnight Story.

kinds, of the best Leather obtainedfrom Philadelphia, ' ST NISS SICELTON•

and over Lasts made by instructions from himself. He It was nearly twelveo'clock, and bright moo:Wight*

dues now for himself what he has so long dune for the 'i,as I rode across the common, in the direction of

Pittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit the father's house; I had been dining with Sir

foot. He has worked at the most fashionable work in . let in the neighboring town of W--. =sew.
the Eastern eities,came here and instructed several how 1 ,_N.t oat outstayed myusual time of returning home, and,

to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of ; anxious toreach it as quickly aspossible, and knowing

Journeymen in this city, and now isrewaided by them my road well, I took the shortest cut across the tweet

with contumely and abuse. He hereby challenges any 1 this was a bridle-path, leading directly, under the

ortaker in-Pittsburg.h, (Boss of course,) to make a
, bet where the murderer hung in chains. The boom

pair more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta- -1 were those of one who had once been in a rexpostable
ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decide 1 line of life, having, for many years, tenanted stifsrm
the nigger. I on my father's estate: he had, however, fallen into

Fo st. or the INlouutigahela House Boot maker, 1wild courses, and in the year '45 had suddenly dinar
(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to show 1 peare..,id it was supposed to join the Pretender. Not

themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it. was he again heard of, until a murder accommuzied
W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Market street, I, with robbery, having taken place on the highwtrY aAI6

next door to Second,and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin and joining the common, strict search was made for do

Sheet Iron ware Factory. july 11--tf. criminal, who was discovered lurking in the suburb!'
of W—: the watch and purse of the murdered ger

tlenian were found in his possession; he was tried,

condemned and executed.
Bifore his execution, he discovered himself elkbe

our tenant, and received permission to send for bin
only 'brother (my fathet's steward.) and bid him aid

well.
Otar steward was a strange character, though meth

respected and beloved by myfather. He bad lops
been suspected of an attachment to the losing csa •
He and his brother were the last of an old and re I
spectablefamily, the members of which had lost their 1
substance during the civil wars, by their loyalty to

the house of Stewart. He was ofa gloomy,reserver i
turn of mind—singularly handsome in face, and sa.
most gigantic in stature—but he wanted urbanity of
manner and goodness of expression. 1

Notwithstanding the guilt of his brother and the 1.
rumors of his own connection with the rebels, toyfatts.

er continued to retain him in his service, and to en- i

trust him implicitly with all his affairs. 1
About a mouth offer the execution, oursteward died

—some said, by his own hand; but my father would • i
t

not allow of this interpretation, and gave out that i
his deathwas the resnit of an apoplectic fit. All I
know upon the subject is, that going one evening into t
the room where the corpse was laid, doting the ale

sense of the watch, I raised the napkin from time 1
face, and saw, that though the features still retained ,
their beauty of outline and pride of expression, the 1
complexion, naturally dark, had become qiiiit' e. taiall
in color.

'

I rode at a sharp pace, as I neared the gibbet, t
heard footsteps behind me, and just as I came beatnik - I
it, a tall man strode to my side, and laid his hand upon ,
mybridle.ate

"Yon have ridden fast !" he said, "bnt I think I
in time." My horse stopped instantly, trembling in
every limb; I urged him with whip and spur, bitDo& I
ing would induce him to pass thegibbet; the man had i
taken his hand from the rein the moment the base - I

ceased to move. He carried across his elmolder s

stuff, to the end of which was attached an iron hook;

with this 'instrument he endeavoiea to disengage the
copse from the gibbet. My blood froze in my veins i
asrI recognized the held profile and black complexion
of myfather's late steward.. "Yon need not urge your
horse—l have need of him to nights" and as he spoke
the body fell from the tree: he received it, chains and
all, in hisarms ! "Dismount !" he said.

"Dismount I—never 1" And I raised my heavy rid.

ing whip, and struck with all my force at the black
face of the stewards the blow passed through the air,

and fell harmlessly upon the chains round the felon,

and I, deprived of sons.: by senses in. isible 'power, fell

forwards from my saddle.
When I recovered myrcif itwas broad daylight I

was lying beneath a gibbet, the corpse swung slowly

in the wind above my heed, but my horse was gone.

I arose and walked quickly home. As I reached the •
gate 1 met two of my father's servants coming insearch
ofme; they had found my horse fastened to the stable
door, and bearing marks of having been hard ridden.

Io answer to their inquiries, 1 made some excuse
about my horse has ing thrown me and that I had been

stunned by the fail. Charging them not to mention

the circumstance to my father, I entered the hall. I
.

told my set\ w none ofthe family; but, immediately
after breakfast, I proceeded to Chester House, to in.

form my friend George Chester, of the events of the

preceding night.
George:Chester was as brave, as handsome, as gal.

lant, and as true a friend as ever trod this earth. We

were sworn brothers in love, and hoped soon to be

brothers by the nearest and dearest ties; for George

was a'ready engaged to my beautiful sister Rebecca,

and I was paying assiduous court to the gentle Mary

Chester.
Georee laughed heartily at my story. "Come,

come, Tom, you were dreaming; confess you were a lit.
tie elated by Sir Gregory' s claret, and wouldfain make
some creditable excuse for your tumble from Brown

Robin."
"George," I said, "you love a jest; but this is none.

Will you ride with me to-morrow night, at the same

hour, and inthe same direction?"
"That will I, most valiant Tom," laughed Georges

"and if this black manbe civil, I will ask him to sup.
per.,,

"George," said I, solemnly, "yon will not laugh la

this way at this time to-morrow.'
This redoubled his mirth; however, he promisedto

keep my adventure secret. We agreed to dine togeth-

er at the neighboring town, and to pass across themoor

in the same direction, and at the same hour, as I had

done the night previous.
IAccordinelv twelve o'clock found us turning from

n .

thehighway on to the path over the common;before

doing so, we looked searchingly in every direction, but

saw signs of nothing living; yetwe had not been upon
the moor one minute, when, on again looking back,

we perceived a tall black figure following us, tarrying
on his shoulder a long staff.

"There he is, George, with the identical hook."
"There surely is some one. Tom! Now let es give

him some exercise;" and put spurs to our horses.

Five minutes at a hand gallop brought us to the gib-
bet; but the black man was there assoon, and laying his

hand on Chester's rein. he said.: "You ride hard, gen-

tlemen! but I think I am in time."
"We ride apace, old boy; but you fly."I "Mr. Chester, I shall want your horse," said the

man, as he commenced the work of hooking downwork
the corpse.

George laughed scornfully—"Shall I walk, that

you may ride?"
"Nay, then, ride also, ifyou will"' And the num,

as he ;aid these words, strove to lift the body
George

had fallen into his arms) on the horse before

Chester.
George drew his pistol, and fired right in the stew.

arc's fare. My horse, frightened by the report, fled
across the common; in a few moments, I had reined
him in and returned to the gibbet,- beneath which I

found my friend extended, senseless—the man, the
bode, and the horse were gone!

Some time elapsed before George reeovered his

consciousness; when he aid so, 1 could not induce
him to proceed home: he would wait and see the tc-

turn of the body, for we doubted not it would return.

We paced backwards and forwards beneath the gib.

bet for some hours, and leaned against its foot, keep.

ing a sharp look-out to the right and 1eft.,..-We re-

mained in this position until the first streaks of dawn,

when we were startled by a low neigh from myhorse,

(whom 1 held by the bridle,) and a slight noin of
chains bellied; both rose at once—the corpse wan
swinging violently overhead, as if from tyre impulse
ofa sudden jerk. Georges horse, all reeking with

sweat and foam, stood close beside him; but the block

man was nowhere to be aeon!A 5 we rode slowly borne, we agreed to tell no case ot

our enterprise, and to persne it en the following evens


